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About

H holistic approach to (rand strategA, eCommerce, trading and strategic digital 
direction with skstaina(ilitA and ethics at the core oI e)erAthing . dox foard mem(er 
representing maryeting, ecommerce and millennialsx BA e-perience is predomj
inantlA lk-krA Iashion retail and (rand (ased which has de)eloped into trading 
strategA, (rand (kilding, maryeting and content strategA, content realisation, kser 
e-perience, mkltijchannel acti)ation and idea generationx be( design/optimisation 
and pro'ect management at (rand le)el and e-perience oI grokp le)el pro'ect woryx 
. ha)e e-perience oI leading companies into online retail throkgh pkre Iashion 
ecommerce practice and now with additional e-perience in e)ents, :lm, mksic and 
other creati)e partnershipsx Stri)ing to (ring a new de:nition oI Nlk-krAN to the Iorex

fRHTDS bORKED b.JW

Hgent Fro)ocatekr Hnnokshya, uine |ewellerA Biss SelIridge

Fentland frands JemperleA London Jopshop Jopman

Experience

Ecommerce and Marketing Director
Hnnokshya, uine |ewellerA 2 |kn 0–0– j Hpr 0–00

Reporting directlA to the BD and uoknders, . o)ersee the omnichannel 
commknication strategA, (rand positioning, maryeting pillars, colla(oj
rations, media spend, oktpkt, creati)e and realisation Ior the (ksiness + 
alongside leading the Ecommerce strategA and o4er on home channels 
and partnershipsx 
Hcross Ejcommerce . lead the team across the endjtojend technical 
scope and deli)erA, (rand o('ecti)es and the trading oI the we(site )ia 
onsite e-perience and digital channel managementx Jhrokgh this wory 
the we(site has achie)ed %1––8 growth and is now okr leading storex 
jJargeted (A tra&c, trading and engagement KF.sx 
jFlatIorm, Digital prodkct and technical landscape, strategA and kpj
dates 
jfrand, be(site and Channel design, U. and kser e-perience 
jDigital maryeting and CRB Ior growth and retention 
jCampaign concept to deli)erA inclkding messaging, design, prodkct 
placement, photographA and mo)ing image, paid and owned ksage and 
go li)ex 
jHgencA management Ior SEO, FFC, H&liate and okr S.x 
jOperations, (oth internal processes and ckstomerjcentric e-periencex 

. (ring a digitallA lead, trade perIormance (ased mindset and represent 
the millennial ckstomer (ase on the (oard oI directors at Hnnokshya 
|ewellerAx

HEAD OF ECOMMERCE AND MARKETING
Hnnokshya, uine |ewellerA 2 |an 0–X6 j |kn 0–0–

Own the maryeting and (rand strategA, maryeting pillars, (rand content 
and trade maryeting strategAx
Own all maryeting channels on and o3inex
Own all digital and ecommerce acti)ation on owned and partner chanj
nels, paid and organicx
Own the F•Lx

Digital Hmpli:cation/Jrade Baryeting/CRB/Content/Viskal Berchandisj
ing/Design/U7 and |okrneA planning/uE DEV across a team oI q who are 
targeted on tra&c, con)ersion, re)enke and engagementx Hlso responsij
(le Ior all platIorm de)elopments vSalesuorce CommerceClokdM, 5rd parj
tA partners/agencies and (acy end De)elopment pro'ectsx Strong ties to 
Ops and Ckstomer Ser)ice, frand, Central Baryeting and Berchandisingx 
Tow also worying alongside the (oard and SBJ on Bklti channel pro'ects 
throkghokt the (ksinessx . ha)e also contri(kted to Viskal Berchandising 
strategA Ior stores (ased on signi:cant growth o)er digital in the past 
Aearx 
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zLeading the Ecommerce department and a team oI q across ; we(sites 
and all digital maryeting channelsx 
zBanaging (kdgets Ior ac9kisition, retention, de)elopment and digital 
creati)ex 
zDri)ing content creation Ior all channels inclkding omnichannel camj
paignsx 
zKeA stayeholder in o)erarching strategic direction and campaign manj
agement 
zLeading the replatIorming pro'ect to SuCC 
zDecision mayer

Senior Ecommerce Trading Manager;
Hgent Fro)ocatekr 2 Hkg 0–XQ j Dec 0–X;

Ht Hgent Fro)ocatekr, . lead the Ejcommerce (ksiness and trading stratj
egA and the onjgoing e)olktion oI all the sites with a )iew to ma-ij
mi£e C7, con)ersion, IknctionalitA and okr 9kiryA (rand point oI )iewx 
. )iew all acti)itA on the we(sites as a NJradingN acti)itA and thereIore 
all onsite areas sit knder mA responsi(ilitAY Frodkct and o4er, Jrading 
and maryeting strategies, Viskal merchandising strategies, Ta)igation, 
Design, U7, uE DEV, all Content and this is ckrrentlA across 1 Bainline 
sites in 1 ckrrencies, 0 Di4ksion lines sites in 0 ckrrencies , X Chinese 
(rand sitex BA team are targeted on con)ersion, re)enke, engagement 
and retention and . am prokd to con:rm that we ha)e 'kst (eaten okr 
Iorecast Ior 0–X x . 'oined the (ksiness at a time oI digital IrigiditA and 
ha)e spent the last 0– months (reaying down (arriers, (kilding relationj
ships and dri)ing digital change throkgh large scale pro'ects inclkding 
new maryeting initiati)es, prodkct and Iknctionalities, ksing data drij
)en decision mayingx Wighlights inclkdeP XM Tew checyoktY a hkge win 
throkgh redesign and kpdated postcode looykp IknctionalitA dri)ing kp 
con)ersions across all territoriesx 0M FaAment options 5M FDF kpdate 
1M FLF kpdate QM fespoye NLingerie SetsN shopping e-perience qM Stocy 
messaging e-perience ;M Onsite and Email ckstomer personali£ation 
tools 6M bide content pagesY allowing Ior greater (rand content and 
more contemporarA looy and Ieelx M Updated na)igation and categorA 
management X–M Ckstomer retkrns portal, impro)ing e-perience and 
data captkre XXM .nstigating the Hf/mklti)ariate and CRO tests onsitex 
X0M KeA stayeholder in we(site replatIorming pro'ect X5M Onsite (randing 
and )iskal langkage kpdate dri)en (A photographA/art direction X1M SEO 
optimi£ation . XQM .mpro)ed data captkre and CRB XqM Email testing and 
de)elopment leading to this channel taying 5–8 oI the mi-x X;M DigitallA 
centered Christmas )ideo/campaign management and content trading 
initiati)esx X6M KeA stayeholder in seasonal 5q– campaigns inclkding HJL 
to fJL maryeting initiati)esx Frodkct and uknctionalitAP be will soon 
laknch e-citing new prodkcts and IknctionalitA inclkding the Httra9t 
personalised merchandising partnership, BkltickrrencA sites and Local 
langkage sites, ad)anced CRB, bide site )0 vBagento strkctkral pagesM, 
Frodkct )ideos, F.B partnership, plks (ksiness wide pro'ects dri)ing 
Omnijchannel (ksiness initiati)es inclkding CRB and personalisationx 
Jhe trading team pro'ect own most pro'ects Ior impro)ed ckstomer 
e-perience and IknctionalitA on the sitex be worying in tandem with 
okr platIorm manager and de)elopment team Irom inception to deli)erA 
oI digital pro'ects and new IknctionalitA, enskring the solktion is comj
mercial, kser IriendlA, intkiti)e and IktkrejIacingx . also manage the U7 
and H/f testing plan, acti)ated )ia k(it, whom . manage as a 5rd partA 
partnerx . wory in tandem with okr SDB as we dri)e trading messages 
and the channel mi- togetherx Jhis inclkdes all email messages, social 
media channel management and Searchx . also wory in tandem with 
okr FlatIorm Banager to dri)e de)elopment and manage the deli)erA 
road mapx . also ha)e strong ties to Ops and Ckstomer Ser)ice, frand, 
Central Baryeting and Berchandising to site is a trke representation oI 
the (ksiness and (randx 
zStrategic management oI the sites o)er short medikm and long term 
department goals which either answer to or shape the wider (ksiness 
goalsx 
zO)ersees daA to daA trading on all sites inclkding strategic, proacti)e and 
reacti)e changesx 
zLiIting con)ersion rate and HOV throkgh uF trading which translates to 

X m demand sales )s X1m L x 
z.mpro)ing site sticyiness and engagement throkgh content, (oknce, 
load times, design, U7x 
zStrategic direction and general management oI we(site design team 
inclkding realisation oI creati)e direction across all channels and tokch 
pointsx 



zDri)ing de)elopment (oth Irontend vin hokseM and (acy end vthis is )ia 
an agencAMx 
zFartnering with merchandising to edkcate on the digital ckstomer and 
realise a we( appropriate o4er + prodkct mi-, price point, (road appeal 
items, colokr mi-, high )alke mi-, we( e-clksi)es etc 
zContent and photographA management, dri)ing (oth ecommerce and 
(rand re9kirements in line with (kdgetx 
zBaryeting / creati)e agencA management 
zCRB pro'ect wory 
zF•L FREV.OUS EBFLO BETJ

Ecommerce Manager
JemperleA London 2 Hkg 0–X1 j |kl 0–XQ

Ht fritish lk-krA Iashion hokse JemperleA London, . am responsi(le 
Ior the daAjtojdaA management oI the Ejcommerce (ksiness and the 
onjgoing trading oI wwwxJemperleALondonxcomx . dri)e de)elopment • 
digital maryeting, analAsis and reporting to skpport companA strategA 
and realise (ksiness, departmental and indi)idkal KF.sx Banaging direct 
reports and worying with creati)e, wholesale, retail and FR inhokse and 
e-ternal agencies on daA to daA trading/maryeting initiati)es and worying 
alongside the SBJ to dri)e the site and omnijchannel strategies in line 
with (ksiness short/mid/long term goalsx 
z DaA to daA trade management oI the site inclkding designing and stanj
dardising reporting, merchandising, (kAing, range planning and prodkct 
analAsis, prodkct maryeting and commercial maryetingx 
z .nitiating positi)e change to regional maryeting, site prodkction, phoj
tographA, wireIrames, kser 'okrneA and continkal impro)ement throkgh 
analAsisx 
z Banagement oI site de)elopment and critical pathx frand )s Usa(ilitA, 
perskasi)e design and data dri)en design across all channels with yeA 
Iocks on con)ersion and engagementx 
z Banage ckstomer ser)ice team to enskre ckstomer e-perience is 
aligned with (rand gkidelines and pro)ide lk-krA e-periences Ior clients 
oI all tiersx 
z De:ning strategA Ior all yeA maryeting channels inclkding Email, FFC, 
SEO • H&liatesx Banaging the (alance (etween (rand, lk-krA and comj
mercial messagingx .dentiIAing opportknities across )arioks maryetsx 
Edkcating the wider team on how to test, optimise and e)ol)e each 
channelx 
z Banage Lub li)e stream and ampli:cation strategAx 
z Responsi(le Ior departmental (kdgetx

Digital Executive to Acting Ecommerce Manager
Fentland frands 2 Hkg 0–XX j Hkg 0–X1

Jhis role has re9kired the deli)erA oI one site vinherited in the roleM 
and now a new pro'ect plan and laknch oI the new we(site as part 
oI re(randing fo-Ireshx Re(randing pro'ect has inclkding glo(al (rand 
positioning, tone oI )oice, online and o3ine direction, range planning 
and asset de)elopmentx Re)iewing all online commknications Ior the 
companA across mkltiple platIormsx Responsi(le Ior the digital strategA 
Ior the department and as part oI the wider (rand strategA alongside the 
Wead oI Glo(al Baryetingx Banaging and trading the we(site on a daA to 
daA (asis inclkding pk(lishing, merchandising and agencA management 
Ior optimisation and social strategAx Reporting and analAsis Ior all trade 
and perIormance online to managementx U7 Optimisation FC. pro'ect 
wory Banagement oI all digital 5rd partiesx Signi:cant role in the de)elj
opment oI all )iskal assets within the (rand Ior f0f and f0C channelsx

Creative Assistant
Biss SelIridge 2 Hpr 0–X– j Oct 0–X–

Concession Online Production Assistant
Jopshop Jopman 2 |an 0––  j Hkg 0–XX

Laknching and dri)ing indi)idkal 5rd partA sales to taye higher re)enke 
online than all other stores, inclkding agships within this notorioks 
retailerx Wosting the high end Emerge concept, allowing me to lead 
the pro'ects online pro:le and manage its presence with Jopshopxcomx 
Froposing new strategA to management Ior the growth and Ikrther skpj
port oI mkltiple small companies and 5rd partA designers to (e hosted 
online in a f0f and f0C perspecti)ex



Visual Administrator / PA
Biss SelIridge 2 ue( 0––6 j Dec 0––6

Fro)iding e-tensi)e skpport to the Creati)e Director and fkAing, Berj
chandising and Design Banagement Jeams inclkding in hokse meetings 
and e-ternal e)entsx Organising and assisting on seasonal shoots as 
stAlist and on site FH to the creati)e directorx Skpporting the Viskal Berj
chandising team (A coordinating prodkct Ior laknches, e)ents and comj
mknications with the companANs XQ; storesx Coordinating the graphics 
demand Ior the companies XQ; storesx


